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PUBLISHED WILILY, BY PHILLIpS.A:smITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF, WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN 'AD4"/NCE.VOL. lI, IITO. 136
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1- ••s sea PlinT4ll4,N. W :morlia of Wod:amil Ala Streets.Tsiitil.- 41,*etaillais-a. payaltle iu advance.SitstiltePpies trio Ci,r sale at the .:eauter ofthe Ofke, andby *ears
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Via Wealdr 11111eremii. acid reiauflictiarerputiffehakt st the iiiune.office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle- solialet SI. CENTS.
TORUS OF

PER,SQUARE OF TW
One insertion, $0 50
Twe do.. 1/ 75Threedu., 2 00
One week, 1 50
Tfro do., - 3 00
Three do., 4 00

VEUTISING.
'LYE LINES OR LESS:

One month, $5 00
Two d(_ 6 00
Thrordo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY. ADVERTISEMENTS.
CtiANOEABLZ AT PLZAWRE.

One Square.- Two Squares.Six months, $lB 00 Six months, sl3 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
r'Ltirgett advertisements in proportion.
170•CARDS of • tour lines Stx DOLLA a year.

Public CiillcoVAC.City Post o,Ace, Third between Market end Woodstreets—lL M. Riddle, Postmaster.Customs !louse, Water, 4th door from Steed st.,Pe-semen'sbuildings—Wilhare B. Mowry, Collector.City.Treasury, Wool, between First and Secondstreets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Calmly Treasury, Thin& street, next door to thefhinl Presbyterian Charch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood

*tram—Alexander Nay, Mayor.
Afeeckant's E.rchange. Fourth uear Market it.

BANKS.
. Pi!tsbarrh, batwoen Market'and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.

Merchants'an2Manufact rers . and Farmers' De-
posit Pank, (formerly Steins" Fund,)Fourth, bet;seen
Wool and .11arlurt streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. nenr Wood.
HOTELS,

.81044araltela House, Water street. near theBridge.

.Ezeicange bee!, corner ofPenn awl St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
4.11.1ric ts Hotel,eqrner offitirdand Smithfield.finited_.statet. corner 41'enn.st. and Carat.snrcad Eagle, Libnty street, near seventh.

Mansion trgese, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broskurst' .Vansion It use, Pena St., opposite

Canal.

lupsrtaiit to Owners ofSaw Mills.Q unrivalled Self Setters, for saw milk,1..7 which hare bean so fully tested indifferent parts
of the Uaittsi States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh had Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
nninhar of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
hors's milk, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's milk, on dare's Island, and others.—
The above named machine call be obtained at W. W.
Wallace's shay, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, nail where the maelline will be
kept constantly on hands. Apply to li. F. Snytkr. orW. W. Wallace. niiiv 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills.
J► BRAHAM J. CLEMER. residing at 66, Mott

street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its most aggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
ulenthiadache, greatflsbility, fever, costiveness,cough,
heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach alwa) a after
eating,-impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thestomach, furred tongue, nausea, with Ireeplent vomit-
ings, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesenal continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en
consulting t)r. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham :treet, andoubfuitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
hf treatment, the patient was completely restored to
11-falthirt the short space of one month, and gratefulfor
the incaiculable kitietit derived, gladly came forward
and voltinfteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
sale anaretiil, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent. '

sep 10—y-!, No. 20, Wood street, below Second.
Look atThis.

rfl HE attention of those who have been soniewh.,
_L sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

cites published in favor of Ds, Swayne's Compouno
Syrup of WildCherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen of this borough for several years, and
i .knownas a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely
afflicted for about four months, and I haveno hesitation
in saying that it is the most effLetive medicine that I
hive been able to procure. It cotnposesall uneasiness,
And agrees well with my diet,—andmaintains a regular
and good appetite. I cansincesely recommend it to all
athers similarly afflicred. J. Nlissick, Borough of

March '4, 1810. Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreet.' sep 23)
NewYork Dyer.

HIMES. would respectfully inform hisfriends
V and the public in general, thathe dyes Ladies'
tresses, Habitsand Mantelsofevery description, black;
Ind warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to newgoods. He dyesfancy colors ofall descriptions of silkend carpetyarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen'sclothing, soas to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he can please the public.
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. Allwork done on moderate terms, at his
Istablishment in sth st., betiCreen Wood andSmithfield
tear the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
MTh's is te certify -that OSEE HIM ES has donework for us, whioh has fully answered our expec'Atkins, Imd we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boles
3. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,
Do.rid Hall.

.. H.H. Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Jaren
David Buffos, A. Shockey, jr.Joseph Fmnoh, jr., Joseph Vera,
Genets Barnes
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

Ste. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transaction ofall businessrelative to Real

.Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saleas well es renting of city and country property, collect-
ing rents the. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-
perience, andbeing extemrivoly known as an agent of
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share ofpubiic patronage. For the accommodation of the public,there will be two offices, where business will be receiv-ed; at the Real Estate Agencyof James Blakely, Penn
it., sth Ward, andat the Law office of John J. Mitch-
ell, S. W. side ofSmithfield st.; (near sth) at eitherof which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-ting, legally sad neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to<purchase or dispose of Leal Eituta willapply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to thoduties ofhis professiem, as heretefore,

JAMES BLAKELY.
JOHN J. MITCHELLlee 4,—dtwCorn

PITTSI3URGH, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1844.
Licxyzl. Wicx

L. & J. D. WICK,
Jowl D. Wick

Wholesale Grocers & Dealors in Produce
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pitt •

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND

•ND CLEVILAND LINT
March 22

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Co,*.

minion Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REYEwe:teas:
Phila.—J.&W W. Esher, Day &Gel rich,D. Leech &Co.
Ballissore--W.Winn &co. Willson& Horr,J . E.Elder
Harrisliurgk—Mich'l Burke, H.Antes,J M.Hoklman.

jury 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

TRox*s B. You NO FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give usa call, beingful
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10

'R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No.23, Marketsu eet, between 2aand 3dstreets,

sep 10—y
Exchange Void,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 MeKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkington'sUnrivaLled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED andoold wholesale andretail,
5IXTH STREET, ono door bolow Sthithfield.

oet2l-Iy.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
jocks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screwsfor rolling mills;Ae. sep 10—y

John EFCleskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S elith side. - seplo
Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Mannik.etory,

No. 83, 4th at., next doorto the U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madeintheneatestmannrr, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Saha Cartwright,

CCTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always en handan extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,
Saddler's Tools. Tnisses. &c. je

Oak andPoplar Lumber fbr Sale.
FEW thousandfeet of seasoned Oak and Poplar±3l. Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of James

C'. Cummins, Esq. neartho Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.
ripHESE Pills are strongly recommended to the1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costi veness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills ha;e gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

scp 10 No. 20, WoodStreet, below &Icon d
Notice to Dr. Brandroth's Agent's.

rp office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor1. the purpose of constituting agents in the west,
having accomplished that onject, is new closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market. street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills amd•Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,uu-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power ofattorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

'Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-vania. _ B BRANDRETH,NI. D.
N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear ofthoMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
June 14

Pacts.
Haying been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or externalremedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.- -

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast and lungs, andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbrushes ,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, eke., promptly ft a.

med to order. Repairing doneatthe shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10• y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Shundlicturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fiftit street,betteeen Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand agood assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the following articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash or
approved paper. mar7—ti

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. O.bornc would solicit scull from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

A. O. Reininrt,
(succzssoa TO LLOYD t CO.)

Wholeaale and Retail Grocer mid Cornntitsion Mer-
chant,

No. 140,Liberty it., a few doors above St. Clair,
'Where familial, and others can at all time., be

fund abed with good ailbda at moderate prices. n3O

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and litillbrenco Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY,
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

&Eastern Prices.

THE subscribers manufacture and keep constant..ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war.
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Iron Safe*.

IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dakzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to latest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt
down for several rats since I commenced have pre.served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof the same,which are in circulationand in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair o f steel Springsfor sale,made byJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also,a screwpress, with power to punch holes inhalfinch iron.
sep 20—tf

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURF.D UT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will bogiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agent for S Portable Boat Line. for the transportathin ofMnrebandize to and from PittsburgL, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank note., boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.
REFERENCES

IVliv. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John H BrownSr.Co.
James M'Candless.
J. It. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres'ttank

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Loaisville.

MAR.-50 Ilbls Tar,for sale by
j23 JAMES MAY.

ISAAC C RUSE,
Late ofPittsburgh, Pa.,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
BALTIMORE, M.

References in Pittsburgh:
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;John and Rich'd Floyd; Porter 4. Cassidy,Alex'r Laughlin &Cu; Robert Galway;Ilusscy & Pettit; M; Leech &
J. W. Burbridge & Co; Rob't Dalzell & Co;Dalzell & Fleming; Hunter& Ronne;W. &R. M'Cutcheon; Henry Coulter.
llParticular attention will be given to the sales efWestern Produce, consignments of which are respect-fully solicited.
EGoods received and forwarded with despataas directed. jan31-6 m

E. H. IIEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and CityRegulator

OFFICE in the "Monongahela House," in the
rooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.

C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Esqs.--entrance on
Smithfield street. feb. 13.

Dissolution.THE partnership, under the firm of Sheble &
Mitchell, is this day dissolved. D. B. SHEBLIC

willcontinue theSteam Boat Agency and Commission
Business,and is alone authorised to collect and settle
the debts of said firm.

D. B. SHEBLE,
Pittab'gh Feb 1. 1844. Water et. near Wood

Freeman's Fire Strickler Sale.
"[UST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,

which will hereafter be kept constantly on hand
and sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
- may 27 No. 60 Waterat.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Thiene&CANE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, end 4N.JF foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.Theotherengine is 12horsepower, 7# inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 feet long, 30 inchesindiameter. These engines are madeof thebestmaaerials end in the most substantial manner, and will besoldon accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthi subscriber atany time.j24-41 H. DEVINE,U. Statestims.

Coughs! ColdinConstunption2!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
TH"pleasant and certain cure for coweis sadcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The use of it is so great thatthe proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agendas, Moseries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steaso:'boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and- will sell in any place. The reason it tblseevery one whohas& cough or coldby eating a few atlasfind themselves cured, asit were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, byremitting the money, post paid, to thesulscriber, will be attended to. For (as by the single Istick. 64 teats; five sticks for 25 cents; 112141 at arbolesaleby W. Titsax, Druggist, 53, Market mist, whetsageneralassortment of Drugs andldedicissurissyslwyabefound. j24.
T CYUISVILLE LIKE--100 ads rtion.1-4 I for sale by (jg.3.) JAMES%

FL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor pt Law,
Office removed to Dakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court:House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the_Diamond, back of the old Court House,
rep lO Pittsburgh.

Francis 11.Shwalc, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth stre4a, above Wood,
sep 10—ly Pittibargb, Pa

Thomas Bamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood andSmithfiekl sts.,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.
A. I.Diwboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professionalservioes to the public. Office
set) 10 on.sth st., aboveWood, Pittsburgh.
Bystexr & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw

Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady sideof4th, between Marketand Wood as.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buck:master, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisolfice toBeares' Law Baitdings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W. Layne, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 9.7—y
Reads Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell'abuilciing,Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842
-----John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.11..Collectionsmade. All business entrusted to hiscarewill bepmmptly attended to.
nth 16—y

H. Hogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, hetwe.eu Smithfield mud Wood,

next door to Thos. Hamilton, Emir.
Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstrret, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

ufjPiV LLI xt E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.erep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel ntL, Carry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth stroet, between Wood and Smithfield,

tip 8 Pittsburgh.
ROBERT PORTI:R.- „JoHN B. PERSCINS

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssap 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys atLaw,
Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ingsfor the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—v

Henry S. Magraw,Atterney at Law,
Fla 4 remociA hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. IlVp 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office rornerSmithfield and Third streets, Pittsburgh

mv 25—v

L.Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims.and all professional business entrusted to hiscarein the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER To

Metcalf 4- Loomis,
DalzellFleming, p .tt gn.John Harper,
I). T. Morgan,

my 27,1313—tf

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between \Vend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office. 25

_

_

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany An Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. cep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third doer from the corner of
sixth street.

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Libe.rtv.street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1813

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. der 10—v_

HAILMAN, JFNNINGS & CO.,
COTTON TARN WAREHOUSE,

Ns. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfur the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, ?10. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission. and Forwarding Merchants,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO_ _

Commission and Porwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TERX.l.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100—lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per

cent mar 512—y
Brownsvine Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse,No, 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

dace Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures..nsr 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburg

JOHNSON & DITVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnion. Every description of work in their line MN
ly and promptly executed. may 8-y

NICHOLAS 1). COI...EXAM LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Cipleaiaadc Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Meretastr

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully sir
licisconsignmente. n 22.—tf

FL ILMCGOWZN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

reOlTar.s inRaw istoson'ssottotras, Penn street
a few doers above Hand street. j23—tf

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentleman of Pittsburgh.

.41THE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city andvi

4••••••
- cinity, that he has commencedthe BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the.Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themust fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities;'andhaving furnished himselfwith the best French andAmerican calf skins, be hopesby his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thee*gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite theAcacia/Smithfield..JlThesubscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. IL,and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.Hekeeps constantly on handa large assortmentof shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

David Clark, 40,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, hasremovedto No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he wouldbehappy to see hisold customers, andall otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronisehim. He usesnothing but first rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, hetrusts that hewill deserveand receive afair share of patronage.
sep 10 - .

BEFORE YOUBUY ELSEW HERE,
LOON IN AT SCNOYNIZ'S,

Corner of ,Wood and Water its,WHERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, cassimerestsatinetts, vestings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stacks and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe nseof gentlemen, all of which purchasers will findmade up, and also made to order in the latest and „mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, ifyou wish to furnish yourselfwith choicearticles.Good and yet Cheap,for Cash!]Remember the place—corner of Woo&-and Waterstreets. n26-Bin

Peach Trees.
agh THEsubscriber has justreceived from the Nur..=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.
Pile nunTHE subscriber having colt= the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only , the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOE N D ERGE which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article,mamifactured:for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathewill be able, in quality of articles and prices, -to realizethe best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.
GEORGEROTHERY,jy 15--y. Corner of O'Hara & Liberty ate.

FIIRNITIMLE WARE Rooms,
ALEXANDER M'CIIIIDT,

Al theold stand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,
RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that be is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch,, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attentionwillbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c , when required. je 16—y
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of tke firm of Young 4. AT Curdy)TyAS commencedthe ousinesa in Si! itsbranches at.11 No 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good.as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merita continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFAR.LAND,13,1 Upholsterer and Cabinet rilaker,lal Third at., between Woodand Market, -

Respectfully informs his friendi and the public that heis prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; aU sorts of uphol-stering work, which hewill warrant equal to any madein thecity, andon reasonable terms. sep 10
MatthewJoaes,Barber ladFlair DeeperHas removedto Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappyto wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. sap 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Manufactory..

No.No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond Alley

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
variety ofthe most fashionable Haze and CAPS,wholesale andretail, at reducedprices.Persons wishingto purchase willfind itto their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

G—-RINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and other kinds ofgrinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory,carner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aug 18

be IDailp, Post.„
GimporteetlltAßDc 'saieWmonwt.pen —S doinmub e ehfore hasthb: seunp irairera d aco tigur.:,

in an attempt to set Ose will: aside,. that it may be
.well to publish that :section of the willto.whichall the„

oppbsitien refers. This is it:
. .

"Ienjoin 44 require that no ecclesiastic, misry, or ministerof sect whatsoever, shall.erei- ..
or exercise *any station or duty whatever, "in the
college; neeshall any such personreesibevadminisi.for.r. ,any purpose, 9r as a .visiter, within the premises ap-
propriated to the purpcises of: the said c ollege. In,making this restriction; Ido net mean to 'cast any re-
ileetion upon any lector person Whatever; but as there •
is such a multitude of-sects, end such a diversity elopinion amongst, t hern, I desireto keep the,tendermind.of the orphans, who are to derive advantage frdm thisI bequest, free from the excitemelitt uldch clashing doc-rtrinesend sectatiaocontroversy Ire ao apt to product,
my desire ia, that all the instructiors and teachers in;,the college shall take pains to instil into the minds of,the scholars the purest principlts of morality; so thiton their entrance into active life, they may, from in.clinatiun and habit, evince benevolence towards their -

fellow creatures, and a, love of truth, sobriety and in.dustry, adoptingat the same time such religious tenets;as their natural reason may enable them to prefer."
.. Tbeabovevras written for Yr. Girard by his counsel,'
Wm. J. Duane. Nothing can be more clear,'better'
expressed, free from misapprehension and mnbignitf
as td- the desire and intentions-of the testator. . :'

The National Intelligencer lays:—" Some of the.
reporters and letter writers appear to us not to haveexactly apprehended the legal ground taken by•thisheirs of Mr. Girard in the recent argument. soffit. as,".respects the alleged irreliious character of the pro. „

posed school or college.

" The Intelligence,, adds," We understood the point, or objection, to be this ;viz: That Mr. Girartl's proposed plan of educationwas derogatory to the Chrisian religion, and founded
, on plain and clear principles, and for plain rind clearobjects, of Deismand Infidelity; and that Mr. Giret d'sbequest for the endowment of this college being for -

other reasons void, according to thecommon rules, and .practices of law, it was not entitled to receive in acourt of equity that. especial favor or privilege, by the,'force of which gifts and endowments for cAartty were'upholden in inchcourts, though void in aeoortofThe right of Mr. Girard to dispose of his property as 7be might seefit, according to lain, we did not under.stand to be disputed. The question as itstruckus,'wasCan a bequest of this kind' call on the courts ofequiti, to extend to it the favvr heIot:JOCK to-chart'.ties ? "

It appears to be the general opinion, that this clues
wi'l be decided in favor. of the city of Philadelphia,,and the validity of the will.

•

A SPLENDID VIEW.,
Iv one of Mr Gliddon's recent lectures on thePyvilir. 4̀ .tumid. of Egypt, speaking of the view from thegreat Memphite pyramid, he remarks that, "standingupon the sumit, nose a platform of about 33 feetequate, the spectator is raised above the level of thelow Nile about 612 feet; or 590 feet over-:the adjacent;alluvial country, and shout twice and a half tinterhigher than Bunker H ill. To the west ward, the eyestretches over the Lybian Desert, which is hero an en-dulatingsable land of lime-stone rock, on the surfaceof which pebbles and gravel of light brown hue, asfares the eye can reach, betoken the dreary waste.—Unbroken by vegetation, the arid tract extendi fromthe Pyramids across the Sahara to the distant Atlan-tic ocean. On the Meth is the Delta of LowerEgypt, and the Nile diversified on the left hand withtheedge of the Desert, and on theright with verdantfields, lofty sycamores, groves of palms, villages anddistant towns, boats, cattle, and all the edjucts of ag-ricte.tUre, all gathered in charming contrast with theDesert on the other. On the east, on the plain belowbeyond the edge of the Sandy Desert intervening be:tween the Hill of the Pyramid and the Alluvial,breadth of about a thousand 3 ards, the aye sweeps overa cultivated plain intersected by canals and broken byvillages; to the sacred Nile, and across the river at thefoot of the Brown Mountain of Mokellihn, er EasternChain of Hills, rises Cairo, 'the Victorious,' the 'Mo-ther of the world,' with her citadel, mosques, minar-ets, palaces, and gardens; and the view of the 'guard.ed city,' as it In termed by the Arabs, at tea milesfrom the Pyramids, is one of the mostpicturesque cadromantic prospects in the world. On the South caltlrat hand, are two other large Pyramids of Gheizeit,andalong the edge of the desert successively rise the Py.mrnidsof Abet -meth, Saceare, and Dashour--thirty-one Pyramids in sight, on a line of twenty miles. Alittle to the left buthid from the, view, by a dense for-est of Palm Trees, lie the ruins of ancient Memphis,some of whose monarchs and once *inning population:.2000 yearsago, still slept in the vast Necropeliewhich the Pyramid whereon the Spectator was sti;e2..log, formed the wonder amid wonder 3000:veep be.fore. At his feet lay thecounties. tombii of one hutedredgenemtionsof life, and here in every stage ofdes.ecration and deceit, lie the Sepulchres of those whoseepoch reaches beyond Abraham in Antigaity.'—N.Y. BIOL.

M•art.sorn.—lt behooves every State as it does 1-every individual, in these days ofreform to ask, Hew 1'

muck do weowe is dr world, and what moans have .
rE ofpaying our delis?. Maryland has set herselfto work in right earnest, to ascertain her real. coodt.tion.. It appears that the annual debt, exclusive at:unproductive capital, is $ 11,387,284,98c....--stettaust
of unproductive capital and credits, and oinking food,86.160.075—which deducted from the above, willleave$5,227,288.89e. The whole amount of Interestpayable annually is 8626,82L16c.resources $639,-000. The arrearages of interest amount to 81,17/r..872,87e.; and the committee shoe; that, by thesale ofbank stock, amounts Atte fiwarroarages of tacos dor `

1841 and 1842,sums &upfront pubile °Mears, and ire
tetest due from Tide Water Cana1.:81,071,545.81e,ixmay be raised, leaving abalance unpaidfor On intareszcof only 8100,327.08z. If the citizens of Sittryludwill pay their rates cheerfully, that State never wBl.--,gepudiate.—N. Y. Bus.

THE LAST OF THE STUARTS
This most wonderful character still lives at Tliitd.mouth. A Scotch paper says: be will complete ifs

113th year on Christmas 1843. Esther, GomaJohn Stcart, was cousin of Prince Charles thetender. His grandmother was thelady ofikielie solL,known in old Scotch song—Jam-Ma 'Stuart saw lbossi '

memorablebattles daring the Rebellion of 1743 Kee.=ton-pans and Colleden, and has spoken to and .11ad=.wine with theRtimender.
He served no the side of the royalists in the Amer-icon vrar, and will; at thebattle of Quebec, whereGen.

Valfe lost his life in the moment of victory. Ha asev",.'.:'ved on board *mancf-wsr for manyyesrsunder them,
-.naval heroes, Admiral Rodney and Rear AdmiralHood. He has beenfive titacemarried, &miaow limewith bis fifth wife. 75 yearayounger than himself. Ushis had by his several wives 27children, ten of whomhimIvrea itillad inbettlev—firs of them in India,two at ./tritNipsr ender Nielson, one at Watseka, and two at

.Warty tingly yearsbe has trawled in the BorderAlatriiiiiMtawandering minstrel, playing on a fiddle,'brit lei Maserasked aims Miro any one. Handtedrofperromr can beertestimony to his amazing strength,.from which•chummiest* begot the bye-manse of haw. Imy Strength. Among other feats he could carry a2.4 posookreannos, and bits heron known to lilt a cartload of hayweighinga ton ends badff, upon back.Many a-time be leer calreettp a jetelosinvAnd walked.thy°Ash thetoll bar. carrying it on Idashoulders.will be iong.before Imam haaksepookia like again, to ;hear-hie mosiesofl7ls, aadhin'tiglowing. sitaktrilgipmettheyonagchismairat .
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